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Addendum   
*Students are serving on committees by virtue of their positions on the CCC. 
  
G E O R G I A  S O U T H E R N  C O L L E G E  
MEMBERSHIP OF THE FACULTY SENATE, 1973-1974 Term Expiring 1974: Dr. Lee C. Cain. Ed.; Mr. Hayden Carmichael, I.T.; Dr. Clair Colvin, A&S; Mr. Joe Ezell, 
Bus.; Dr. Donald Hawk, Ed.; Dr. John Lindsey, Ed.; Dr. Clarence McCord, A&S; Dr. Harris Mobley, A&S;  
Dr. Donald Olewine, A&S; Dr. Georgelle Thomas, Grad Term Expiring 1975: Mrs. Barbara Bitter, A&S; Dr. Alice Christmas, Ed.; Mr. Hugh Darley, I.T.; Dr. Hewett 
Joiner, A&S; Dr. Lawrence Kelly, Bus.; Dr. Sturgis McKeever, Grad.; Dr. John Morris, Ed.; Dr. Fred Richter, 
A&S; Dr. Frank Saunders, A&S’; Dr. David Stone, A&S Term Expiring 1976: Mr. Robert Coston, Bus.; Mr. Warren Fields, A&S; Mr. Edgar Godfrey, I.T.; Dr. James 
Hood, Ed.; Dr. Peter Kincaid, Grad.; Dr. Pat LaCerva, A&S; Mr. Roger Pajari, A&S; Dr. Fred Sanders, A&S; 
Dr. Arthur Sparks, A&S; Dr. William Speith, Ed Ex-Officio Members: Dr. Pope A. Duncan; Dr. N. W. Quick; Dr. Starr Miller; Dr. Jack N. Averitt; Dr. Richard 
Harwell; Dr. Paul LaGrone; Dean Warren Jones  REPORT OF COMMITTEES ON COMMITTEES STANDING COMMITTEES, 1973-1974 (Person Named First is Chairman)  ADMISSIONS COMMITTEE Lloyd Joyner, Registrar, Chairman; Barbara Bitter, Barbara Bitter; Arthur G. Butler, Jr.; Albert R. Elliott; 
Shelton Evans; John Hulsey; Don Olewine ATHLETICS COMMITTEE John Lindsey, Chairman; Edna E. Brown; Frank Clark; Richard Stapleton; A. Ellis Wiley; J. I. Clements, Athletics 
Director  BUILDING AND GROUNDS 
Max Holland, Chairman; Gayle A. Bishop; Edgar Godfrey; Kishwar Maur; Rosalyn Ragans; Fred Shroyer, 
Director, Plant Operations  CAMPUS LIFE ENRICHMENT 
Hollis Cate, Chairman; Guy Briggs; Barbara Carter; Warren Fields; Frieda Gernant; James D. Jordon; Ann 
Powell; William R. Word 
 Students 
David W. Lowery; Kim McConnell; Pam Musselwhite; John E. Wood 
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COLLEGE UNION BOARD Jack Nolen, Chairman; charles Christmas, Josiah S. Ezell, George M. Gaston, Jr.; Rosemary Marshall, Fred Richter, Bill Speith   
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Students Mike Barfield, Perri Ann Cochran, Ted Dansby, Bernestine Dixon, Kirk Hall, Stephanie Gallagher, Alex G. Livadas. Debbie Rush CONTINUING EDUCATION Dr. Hilton Bonniwell, Chairman; Daniel Good; Douglas Grider; Bob Lewis, Sue L. Smith  FACULTY PROGRAMS Alice Christmas, Chairman; Ann S. Brannen; Henry Curtis  FOREIGN STUDENTS Harris Mobley, Chairman; Gaye Crannell; Kathleen Dahir, Mahmoud Ellaissi, Lawrence Kelly  HEALTH SERVICES Dr. M. V. Anders, College Physician, Chairman; Mary E. Fortune; Frank E. French; Kathryn Lovett; Beth McN-ely Students Bill Clemmons, Stephen J. Farkas, Edward M. Lynch HONORS Ralph Lightsey, Chairman; Earl Andrews; L. Jack Billard; Patricia LaCerva; Edward Little; Kate Pate; David Ruffin Students Pam Ansley; Tina Hearn; Alex Livadas; Lynn Stevens LECTURE SERIES Ric Mandes, Director of College Relations, Chairman;  George Cannon; Edward Cornbleet; Keith Hartberg; Mary Mikell; Robert Nelson; G. Lane Van Tassell Students Marilyn Brown; Janice M. Iler; Kevin Lentz; Michael D. Thompson LIBRARY Lewis Stewart, Chairman; Martha Cain; Lawrence Huff; John E. Morris; Georgelle Thomas; Dr. Richard Harwell, Director of Libraries  PUBLICATIONS Jane Brown, Chairman; Arv Vogel, Interim Chairman; Willie G. Todd; Ric Mandes, Director of College Relations Advisers 
George-Anne, Warren Whitside; Reflector, Keith Hickman Students 
Alex Livadas; Peggy McBride; Martha Alice Giddens, Editor, George-Anne; Kathy Carswell, Editor, Reflector 
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RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES Fred Payne, Chairman; Nancy Flowers; Woodrow Powell; John Rogers; Donald Sida Students: 
Jimmy Cason; Marilyn Dryden; Mardee Rightmyer; Bob Wilkinson  RESEARCH 
Lynn Dellenbarger, Chairman; Bradon Chissom; Patricia I. Gillis; Paul McKinnis; Dr. J. N. Averitt, Dean of the 
Graduate School  SCHOLARSHIP AND LOANS 
Allen Simmons, Director of Placement and Student Aid, Chairman;Emit Deal; Robert A. Martin; Linda C. 
Medlen; Georgia Watson 
Students 
Pay Byrnes; Nancy R. Dillard*; Joseph J. Like; Edwin Wolif, Jr.  STUDENT ACTIVITIES BUDGET 
Dr. N. W. Quick, Vice President, Chairman; Ex-Officios: Ben Waller, Dean of Students; W. M. Dewberry, 
Comptroller; Lon Carnes, Howard Moseley; Norman Wells Students 
Pam Ansley*; Nancy R. Dillard*; Alex Livadas*  TRAFFIC COURT T. Parker Bishop, Chairman; Charlotte Ford; Frank Radovich Students  SAFETY COMMITTEE Lewis Selvidge, Chairman; Paul Carr; Richard Petkewich Students Joseph W. Franklin; Paul Herrick; John Versaggi  
COUNCILS GRADUATE COUNCIL 
Jack N. Averitt, Chairman; Fielding Russell, English; John P. Kincaid, Psychology; Edwin Hibbs, Biology; H. 
Douglas Leavitt, Health, Physical Education and Recreation; Elizabeth Hardin, Elementary Education; Donald 
Hawk, Professional Laboratory Experience; Lee Cain, Secondary Education; George Rogers, History; Arthur 
Sparks, Mathematics; Cecil Howard, Business; Rex Nelson, Industrial Technology; Kempt Mabry, Educational 
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Psychology and Guidance; Bill Weaver, Instruction and Curriculum; Harold Tyer, School Service Personnel; 
Taylor Scott, Sociology  ACADEMIC ADVISORY COUNCIL 
N. W. Quick, Chairman; Starr Miller; Don Hackett; Warren Jones; Paul LaGrone; William Hitchcock; Del 
Presley Students 
Paulette Brown; George Wood STUDENT PERSONNEL COUNCIL 
Ben Waller, Chairman; Jacquelyn Rewis; Betty Lane; Bill Bolen; Justine Mann; Ed Brown; Herbert Bice; Robert 
Coston; Harold Howell 
Students 
Alex Livadas; Pan Ansley; Nancy Dillard 
 ADMINISTRATIVE ADVISORY COUNCIL 
Pope A. Duncan; N. W. Quick; Jack Averitt; Warren Jones; Starr Miller; Paul LaGrone; Ben Waller; Ric Harwell 
Bill Dewberry; Ric Mandes; Lloyd Joyner; Alex Livadas, President, CCC 
*Students serve ex officio on Councils by virtue of their CCC positions.  
